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Mrs. H. K. 8troa* has b««n «ai«* WALL PAPER AT VIXC*MT*m.

(P U! for iwNkputvUk th. crippo Tb# Montp.U«r Coacwrt band vrUl 
which threatened to develop, into R ; glw lt» fourth annual bail ut th. pa- 

'a8e °* S^e i# improving, vuioa next Monday aight. Manic will

■b. furnlsh-.-d try the rail band. Dane 

The Drop cad Unfold, 3-tn-t; a fug will continue a* long mm the crowd 
ull sited bed. coach and daran port la feels like staying. Refreshments will 
ne. Come an take a look at them be served by the Lady Maccni

Another shipment of yarn has been 
received by the local Red Cross chap

ter and parties dealring to A»lt can 
secure yarn by calling on Mrs. O. H. 
Oroo. She also has a few of the
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.it the Niehseu furniture store.
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V .SNBee Helen's defiance—"Yon may 
.uurder us both, it yon will, but I 

shall never be your wife," in "Down 

iu Dixie” at the opera hoass next 

Tuesday night.

Don't buy a sewing machine until 
you see John Black sind get a reli

able Singer at a reasonable pries; 

old machines taken In exchange; 

phone 153-J.

Bee Corporal Hooligan, a true vet
eran. in “Down in Dixie" at the opera 
house next Tuesday night. "The only 

way to kape well here is to gaps
sick.”
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\ senameled Red Cross pins, which she 
will give to tho«K> catling tor them 

J. A. Hendricks returned Sunday 
from a week's visit In Salt lake. Mrs 

Hendricks, who was called there two 

months ago by the Min 

ter. Mrs. McCart. will remain there 
several weeks longer. The latter has 

sufficiently recovered from her Uln 

to be able to go to California.

P. W. Clark, salesman for the Og
den wholesale drug company, left last 

Prtday for Southsrn Utah, having 

been transferred to thst territory. 
Mrs. Clark accompanied him as far 
as Salt Lake, returning home Wed

nesday.

Despite s heavy storm ths players 
|a "Alt-of-a-Sudden Peggy 

lereeted with s crowdsd-to-«apaclty 

house on Tuesday svsntng, and all 

were fully repaid for.attending. The 

play was a success In nil respecta. The 

net proceods. $126. will be used tu 

defray the deficit In the Inst year's 

athletic fund, and also in the Lyceum 

Course.

President Ho« spent last Tuesday 
at P«*Am and arranged to organ

ise a branch of the church (hare, with 
Kid on Cook as presiding alder. Later 

on a Sunday school will bs organtssd. 
There are something Jbver sixty peo
ple In the Pegram district, half of 

whom are Mormons. The stake pres

idency will conduct surviens there 
nex.t Sunday afternoon at one o’clock 

and at Alton at six o'clock In the eve-

hlhg, ...........................—-......... \
Everybody/"' The Second annual ball given by 

the 1-adles of the Maccabees last Mon

day night was pronounced ja most en
joyable affair," TBfi "hall waS prettily 

l4*&orated with national colors and ! 

the Solora of the order—Red. White 

and Black. The attendance was not 
as large as It would have been had , 

conditions been more favorable, but 

the ladles cleared a neat sum and ; 
have the satisfaction of knowing that, 

those in attendance had a good time.

"Cub" the 1700-lb. grey stalllno be
longing to George W. Walton, widely 

known particularly throughout the, 
Star Valley country, will be known no 
more except fronj memory. The fa

mous Percheron horse suddenly died 
laap Friday night from an acute at- j 

tacka of botta. He had been sold by 

Mr. Walton only the day before and 

the purchaser was to have taken the 
animal the day following his death. 
The loss falls entirely upon Mr. Wal- j 
‘on an no part of the purchase price 

had been paid.
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f The depositors
books include the leading busi
ness and professional men — people 

i whose financial transactions through 
I us often involve considerable

L Their faith in us has been M 
Hk established by careful atten* 

tion to every detail—a 
•service which is ex- 

tended to all depos- 
itors, both large and 

H small. We solicit in- 
vestigation from all.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

on our TT you have's talking machins 

vorne in and hear the new rsoorda 
and aak for a complete Columbia rec
ord catalogue.—Rlter Bras. Drug Co 

Charlie King and family haiVn 

moved out to their Dingls ranch, 
.'hurlie has promised to bring us a 

load of barber poles on subscription 

next fall, if he baa good luck with JlI« 

crop.
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We have all heard of that “Rainy Day.“ Sine« chUd 
hood we have heard of ‘^putting something aside for m 
rainy day." That rainy day oomeii very suddenly to some 
people.

sums.

If you have put something aside, have it safe in our 
c. Fire can’t burn it, burglar* can’t «teal it and you

The large relief map, which has 

>een in the office of tbe Caribou for
est reserve, waa recently sent to the 

’niveralty of Idaho, where It will be 

>f valuable aid to the students In 

studying forestry.

Rev. Parker, traveling for the 
American Bible Boctetj^ has been in 

our city for about a waek. Ha preach
ed at the M. E. church last Sunday 

evening in tbe absence of the pastor 

to a very appreciative audience.

Don’t forget tbe lecture to be given 

by Wn. A. Morton of Salt Lake at 

the Second ward meeting house this 
(Friday) evening. His subject Is. 
"Why I Believe the Book of Mormon 

to be the Word of Qod. 

welcome.

E. M. Stewart, T. L. Glenn ant 

Mr». R. W. Gee went to Blackfoot 

last Sunday to attend the memorial 

exorcise« in honor of the late Lient. 
Stewart Hoover, who waa killed til 
France on March lit.

Laat Monday J. H. Holmes received 

a letter from hia brother. W. R. 
Holmes, of Brigham City, stating 
that the latter's wife waa quite 111 

and would likely have to undergo an 
operation.

D. Ml Gallafent, the Studebsker 

salesman, returned the first of the 
week from Salt Lake, where he bad 

been attending the big auto show. 
Hia wife and baby accompanied him 

and will remain here this summer.

bank.
ain’t lend or spend it go essily.

Be prepared with a bank account.

COM! TO OUK BANK

Bank of Montpelier
The First National Bank

MONTPELIER,
l.NOOKFORATKIJ INI

IDAHO
Member Regional Reserve Bank

RU'HARO OROO,O, C. GRAY, fr eel drat

A new daughter registered at t 
home of Wm. Toomer last Tuesday 

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Groo return
ed yesterday from a five days' visit In 
Salt Lake.

Mrs. R. N. Sneddon and children 
returned last Sunday from & two 
months’ vlait at Los Angeles.

Once an Oliver, always an Oliver. 
"Ask the man who own« one."- Bur
rell & Thiel.

the
rT Local News

Big
Benefit Show

Montpelier, Friday, March 15, 1918

Mrs. Kib Cook of Afton, is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Ed Rich.

Arthur Vincent of Twin Falls, 
spent a couple of days here this week 

on business.
We have a big line of boy’s shoes 

that we are selling at prices aw ay be
low the market today,—H. B. Whit

man.

John Black, bonded agent for the 
Singer sewing machine; office at sec
ond-hand Btore on Main street; jjhone
153-J.

If you have any good second-hind 
furniture that you wish to dispose of 
phone 21 and get the highest price 
for it.

The Montpelier Dramatic 
Company Will Present . .

3
J. F. O’Connor has Installed an up- 

to-date soda fountain In his cigar 

store.1

DowninDixiettuSee Molly and Bangs in the latest 
love scenes in "Down in Dixie" at the 
opera house next Tuesday night.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening 
the Ladies of Woodcraft will bold a 

basaar in the old postoffice room.
Rev. Father Van der Donckt of 

Pocatello, will conduct services (tt the 
Catholic church In this city next Mon
day evening and Tuesday morning.

If you are looking for the best 
earth come in and see the 

“The range with a
Ladies' house dresses and aprons and 
children's dresses will be on

range on 
great Majestic, 
reputation."—JNielsen Furniture Co.

sale. At the Oper4 House «Refreshements will be served during 

the afternoon and evening.

Mrs. R. A. Sullivan returned Inst 

Tuesday from a two months' stay at 

Los Angeles. Although her health 
bad been quite poorly for several 

weeks she stood the trip home very 
well. She was accompanied by her 

sister, Mrs. M. A. Miller of Los An
geles. who will visit here for several 

weeks.

Farm loans, long time, 8 pe|r cent 

Interest, no commissions,Our fountain is running full time 
now.—Rite/Bros. Drug Co, 

^Tïïëfé~Ta a new daughter at

money
reeady as soon as title Is shown clear. 
Bear River Valley Land A At «tract Tuesday Night, Mch. 19thè

/home of John Taylor. The little lady Co.

Prof, and Mrs. George H. Brjmhall 
of FTovo, visited over Sunday jat the 

home of their daughter, Mrs, J, M. 
Cummings. Mr. Brlmhail is princi
pal of the B. Y. university at Provo.

If you want a new Singer dewing 

machine see John Black, ageiit. He 

will treat you right; old machines 
taken in exchange; phone 163 J.

Hear Congressman Deusenberry 
deliver his great speech In "D<>wn In 

Dixie” at the opera house next Tues
day night. ____

Mrs. Clarence Hess returned Tues* 

day from a sjx weeks sojourn at UÀ 
AngeJesJ-ßhe enjoyed the tim<> there 
Immensely and is much Improved in
health. 1 -

arrived last Friday.
B^nd Dance.Remember the 

L. Binder of Pocatello, has taken 
the position of cashier at Mose Lewis’

All proceeds will be donated to the Montpelier Bed 
Gross Chapter. Help the Rod Oroee and help otur hop« 

They are fighting for yon and we
I

department store.
An exceptionally good selection of 

Easter post cards at Rlter Bros. Drug

Over There. , I< «

Charlie Gaskins went to Pocatello 

last Friday to enlist In the aviation 
division of the navy, 

from there to Salt Lake, from which 

uoint he left yesterday for the train
ing camp at San Diego, Cal. Mrs. Gas
kins now has three members of the 

family in the service. Her son, Carl, 
is a member of B battery U. 8. artil
lery. and Is now in France.
Clyde Is In the engineering corpe and 
Is now stationed at Camp Dlx,‘ New 

Jersey.

help them if we win the war.
Co. A GUARANTEED ATTRACTIONHe was sent

Mose Lewis spent several days this 
week In Logan looking after his busl- 

interests there.

We always carry a fresh line of 
candy, both in bulk and in boxes.

Rlter Bros. Drugjlo.-----  -----
^-IfrnrrHÏÏa- Brookshire went to Po
catello Tuesday to remain for * edu-

0

well worth your time mid money. Everyone in the com
pany is working hard to make it a access.

long wait« bet ween 
a* the best specialty talent 
in the city will introduce

ness

No acte
Har son

latest songs and dan«—c dJiMiuKrmoM.pie of weeks.
Call and get our prices on Tubs, 

Wringers, Boilers.
Woodenware, Tinware and Granite 

10, 16 and 25 cent goods our

Dr. H. C. Culbertson of the NationAll kinds of

Reserved seats will be on 
Sale at Jones-Robison Co.

ai Food Administration of Washing-j 

the people ofUniversal Ranges ton, D. C„ will addn 

Montpelier on war conditions In Bn- j 
rope at tbe city hall Saturday night, j

ware.
specialty.—H. B. Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Williams of Soda 

Springs, were shopping In Montpelier ; 

last Monday.

March 10th, at S o'clock. Admission

Prices 50, 75c, $1ARE WITHOUT A PEER 
Their Durability, Beauty, Convenience and Economy 

cannot be excelled. Let us demonstrate 
this Wonderful Range.

î1/ free.

returned last i 
five weeks' sojourn

Milford Williams 

Friday from a 
with his family In Ogden.

High Grade Furniture, the kind to I 

make your home beautiful. If you 

haven’t the cash we will help you out. 

__ Nielsen Furniture company.
The stork paid it’s first visit to 

the home of Elmo Brown last Friday 

and left a little daughter.
A little daughter of Theo. Hilt of 

Garden City, died last Friday from

■
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?spusiif» Mac.

Montpelier 

Coal & Lumber Co.

WyomingÇOAJLand Utah

SEWER PIPE 

Phone 7W. Prompt Delivery

■ *
rSUMS* CMS M«K*

unser run
g

<

SOUOCAST’

Àaon mo
scarlet fever.

Get our prices on groceries. Fresh 
goods coming in every week, and 

low considering present

i4_-----iWm X SHALLOW
OKU SOX.-

THE FRAGRANCE
OF READ FLOWERS

1 ha« Wen captured and confined 
in our bottle« of exquifrite per j 

fwnery. Huch dainty, elusive 
odor», «ueh lasting sweet ne«*.' 
We have a very large display 
of i>erfunies and other toilet 
goods and invite every woman 
who cares to give them a trial.

Minima
.1» —prices very 

costs.—H. B. Whitman.
Mrs. Agnes Poynter came up from 

two
( ir

MACMM fACtt
Blackfoot last Tuesday for a

with relatives andvisitweeks' 
friends.

The Apron and Overall dance given 
last night by the First Ward Sunday 
school was a big success and every
body “had the time of their lives.*’ 

A The Sunday school will probably giTe 

another in the near futura-

UNIVERSAL*

i The Vinceiit Furniture Co
Modern Drug Co.k **


